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Entered aa Second CUaa Matter at Crockett Post>Offlc«. SnkacripUan Prka l l J t  Pw Aaana, PajaMa at

MONOPOLY OF OIL 
INDUSTRY CHARGED 

ON SENATE FLOOR
THREE CONCERNS SAID 

CONTROL AMERICAN 
MARKET.

TO

Waahington. August li>.—Tariff 
duties on crude petroleum and fuel oil 
were advocated Wednesday in the aen« 
ate by Senator Harreid, republican, 
Oklahoma, as the only means of pro
tecting the indt^pendent oil producers 
of the United States against what ho 
described as a monopoly by the Stand
ard, E  L. Doheay and Royal Dutch 
Shell on  companies.

The Oklahoma senator said that 
since his attack on these companies 
in the senate a year ago great pc«.s- 
sure" had been l>rought to bear on 
him to desist in his efforts to cyrb 
“ the rapacity of these monopolists," 
and that he had felt the effects of 
their efforts directed against his pro
motion in the senate.

“ In this connection," he said, “ I feel 
it my duty to say that they are more 
strongly entrenched in governmental 
affairs than a great many people real
ise. I have wondered at the influence 
they have over certain members o f 
congress, only to find later that there 
was a reason. They seem to be able 
to employ the friends and relatives of 
members of congress in a way that 
gives them friends in high places. 
Members high in administrative cir
cles are either stockholders in these 
monopolistic companies, or who have 
relatives who are, aful I have ceased 
to wonder that they sometimes get 
favors from unexpected quarters."

Renewing his charge o f last August 
that the Standard, Doheny and Royal 
Dutch Shell companies were seeking 
to monopolize oil production in this 
country. Senator Harreid said that 
since tkte time, the Royal Dutch Shell 
had takan over the Union Oil com
pany of Delaware, thus getting con
trol o f 176,000,000 worth o f proper
ties; that the Standard and Doheny 
companies had acquired valuable hold
ings in California and Wyoming, and 
the Standard o f Indiana had acquired 
99 per cent of the stock o f the Mid
west Refinery company.

The Oklahoma senator also assert
ed that during the past year when oil 
prices were the lowest, the monopo
lists succeeded In purchasing the hold
ings of a great many independent 
operators at practically forced sales 
and at a small percentage o f their 
value. )

Charging that the three companies 
he named had a monopoly o f produc
tion o f oil in Mexico, Mr. Harreid told 
the senate it was their policy to 
charge all that the tariff would bear 
and that consequently the price would 
not be affected by a tariff. He argued 
that on the other hand the tariff would 
bring to the government a huge 
amount o f revenue and at the same 
time protect the thousands o f small 
independent producers in the United 
States.

Mr. Harreid spid the fact that the 
representatives o f the companies had

years ago. He added that his hold
ings now consisted of “ some stock in 
several independent oil companies, 
some in a refinery, but this is not of 
great value, and some royalty rights 
in oil being sold to the Standard." 
The rights, he added, could not be 
made worth much for the reason that 
the crude now was selling at 76 cents 
a barrel. Senator Hefin, democrat, 
Alabama, asked if Senator Harreid 
would not profit by duties on oil and 
be “ voting money into his own pock
et." The Oklahoma senator replied 
that any profits would be “ so small 
as to be insignificant." Senator Hefin 
then asked Senator Harreid that if he 
thought he should vote on the ques
tion, but Senator Harreid refused to 
permit further interruption.

Later in the debate Senator Hefln 
again questioned Senator Harreid re
garding the Oklahoma senator’s oil 
holdings, and the latter reiterated the 
statement that his interests were of 
no consequence, amounting, he said, 
to only five per cent o f his total prop
erty.
‘ Senator Hefin recalled that Senator 
La Follette, republican, Wisconsin, had 
refrained from voUng on the zinc par
agraph in a former tariff measure, 
and said that the only course left open 
was to tell “ the homefolka about the 
senators who vote money out o f the 
other people’s pockets into their own."

Senator Edge o f New Jersey de
plored what he said was the “ con
tinued casting of inference and in- 
uendo" by senators regarding rights 
p { other senators to vote on the vari
ous questions.. He declared that the 
time had arrived for it to cease, say
ing that when the voters o f a State 
elected a senator they usually knew 
something about him and trust him 
‘or they would not send him to the 
senate.

MEW BUILDINGS 
ATA.& M .W H I 

OPENinSFAU
TWO DEPARTMENTS ^ I L L  OC

CUPY NEW QUARTERS 
SOON.

College Station, Texas, August 19.

Commissioner of Agrieulture George 
B. Terrell declared that the condHion 
o f the cotton crop on August 1 indi
cated a yield o f 2,762JI£0 bales for 
Texas, and there may be further re
duction account of hot winds causing 
cotton to shed. The Texas crop is 
badly damaged by boll weevil, leaf 
worm and drouth, Terreli *aid. He 
predicts a maximum crop o f 11 JMK)J)00 
bales, or 2fi00ft00 short of the world 
reeds.

The present short crop, Terrell de
clares, warrants a price o f 26 to hO 
cents, and “nothing short o f a eon-

ELAN WDJ. SAVE 
STEOALDAYAT 

FARINDAIIAS

spiracy to bear the price can keep 
^Improvements to buildings and |e«tton at the present low pr<ce."
grounds are being rushed, vaeandeul -------------------------------
in the teaching and administration 
forces filled and supplies are being rs- 
'ceived daily at the A. and M. college 
^ f Texas in preparation for the r e -.
^ception of fall term students on Sep- i 
Itember 18. Entrance examinations will I 
^ g in  on September 14 and recitations' 
will start on September 22. j

Two departments of the institution

OUZEN SOUUERS 
STAGE REVIEW ON 

CAFITOL GROUNDS

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 19.—The 
‘ KIux Klaa will havu a day ad 
> Stats fair this yuar. It 
'ad at Klan kaadqnartava 
,day that Saturday, Ostaber 14, wiB D 
*ba Klan Day at tha Mg calaksatiou 

iavkatioos hava haaa aant ta faupa- 
'rial offlcara at Atlanta aad all Mgk 
I oA dals s f Texas to attend tlM big 
fealabratioa hare that day.
{ Spscial ratea wiB be put ou for tha 
'̂ occasions aad fair diraetan expect Ku 
Khn Day will ha ona o f tha largest 
attended during the fair.

( that tha lodd Klan initiated a 
raf SJMO Friday aighL This it tiw
i largaat class yat initiated by the

will expand into new quarters before j PRESIDENT TELLS MEN H E, fn| gten

PRISONERHELD .
AT SAN ANTONIO 

PROVES EraGMA
IS NOT MISSING DENVER BANK< 

ER, AS HE HAD CLAIM- 
ED.

San Antonio, Taxes, Aug. 19— Ed
win Frederick Morse, accused of 
absconding with 978,M6 from the In
ternational Trust company of Denver, 
is still at large and so far at o f
ficers know is enjoying the pleasures 
which money can buy. With the ar, 
rival in San Antonio o f A. W. Cope
land, chief clerk o f the Denver hank, 
the man heM here for the last weMi 
following hit assertion that he was 
Morse, was poqj[tively identified 
not being Morse. The identifleatiofi 
aettlas a question which haa disturb
ed federal officers' minds since the 
man in custody waded the Rio 
Grande at Laredo a weak ago, and 
subsequently said that he was Morse, 
“ the man you want."

Copeland reached San Antonio Fri
day night. Saturday morning he 
visited the suspected man in jail. The 
first glance aatifled him that the 
nun was not the misting bank em-

able to answer. Another question 
thay all ask is “why did hs say he

ployee, for he had worUe-l side by side 
not appeared before tha finance com-j.with Morse for two years and knew 
mittee to oppose the proposed rates [him intimately, 
on pctroleunf and fuel oil “ show how Definite determination, that the man 
completely and ahrawdly thaaa people | it not Morse leaves ths officers to 
operate." 'face one o f the strangest caaea called

“ They had consumars o f fuel oil ap-1 to their attention. Who is the man? 
pear bafore the committee," he eon- is the question they have been un 
tinned, “ in the form of railroad com
panies, represented by one Mr. Thom, 
and various other users o f fnal otl^.waa M orse?" 
from various parts of the country, 
and oppoad the imposition o f thii tar
iff." I

Sanato|r*Harrald said in baginning 
his speach that he anticipated some 
dfseuaalon o f hit poraonal iateraet in 
a tariff on oU, and for tM t raaaon 
he would eay that ho had suld aU of 
his prsduetfen o f crude oil eeveral

ihe opening of the vem , wh*ch will 
mean greater comfort an*l efficiency. 
.The agricultural departiqent will oc
cupy the new agricultural administra
tion building er.kl<Hl the past year at 
L t.>tal cost o f apiiroximately |2b0 (r<0 
aval the m cch iii:vl engineering ''c - 
-partment will mova into the. new 
■hops building built' simultsneously 
:with the agricultural building at a 
cost of $160,000. The present quarters 
pt these two departments art prac- 
i^ically the same as was provided on 
the cstablisment o f tha * institution 
|0ver 40 years ago and iheir growoh 
permitted with the acquiaftion o f the 
new buildings this year will mean a 
great step in the progress o f the col
lege. Unlimited facilities will be pro
vided with the new equipment. The 
Jong years of waiting on the legisla- 
jture for expansion of these depart- 
{ments seem rewarded in the extent 
tof the improvement given in these two 
^ w  buildings, which arill be sufficient 
Ifo take care o f a normal growth in 
the institution for a number o f years. 
T̂ha agricultural building is a beanti- 

Ijful speciman of architecture and haa 
jevFsry facility and arrangement for 
jcompetent work by atodenta «nd offi- 
ciala.

The mechanical ahopo building is a 
modal o f Hg kind. For its design and 
eonatructiou .it coufparea more fsvor- 
)ably‘ with u section of some enormous 
IcommerciaV plant than ^ith spy sim- 
[fBar eoHege plant in the country. No 
Igreater comforts o f ventilation, light 
and other requiaitea o f good Miop and 
pnachine work can be given than will 
he afforded in this building. It is the 
gow ning building accompUahment of 
J|[.he present administration, represent- 
jTng years of struggle.
! The increase in the student body 
{which is expected this fall was not 
provided for in the way of permanent 
{dormitory facilities by the last legisla- 
>{tnre, althougp ample acebmodationa 
{were requested in the bvidget present
ed to the board o f contr<d. To meet 
;thfa exigency the college has been 
jTorced to take advantage of Mnergen- 
jCy funds and provide temporary quar- 
|ters in addition^to the dormiterir apace 
[utilised last term. As far as comfort 
to the student is concerned the tem- 
{porary arrangauients will be emtirdy 
satisfactory, for tha reason that the 
^college was able to take over two well 
leonatructed buildings fonnarly oper- 
[ated on the campus as , hootelries. 
Thay art on the immediate campus 
$ui well located with reference to the

WOULD LIKE TO SEE 
190,009 TRAINED.

Washington, August 21#—Tanned 
and liardened by three weeks' training 
at Camp Meade, Maryland, 1000 dti- 
sen soldiers, most o f them still in their 
teens, staged a review Monday an tha 
historical White House ellipoa, ediieh 
Preaideat Harding declared gave him 
new aaaurancc, new confidence and 
new belief in the perpetuity o f the 
American republic.

Tie opinion, voiced by the chief ax* 
ecuHva in a brief axtaaporanaous 
address after tha youths had paaaad in 
almoet faultlaaa formation, brought 
similar exprasaions of commandaUon 
from General Pershing, Secretary 
Wacka, other members of tha Cabteat 
and members o f the heUM and nenate 
Who stood in tha reviewing line with 
the president.

On returning to the White House, 
the president delayed plunging again 
into consideration o f govammeatal af
fairs to rsview again tha )Ehaki*«lad 
contingent, divided into infantry, ar
tillery and calvary unite, aa it swung 
by on its rstum to camp. Mrs. Hard
ing viewed both appearaneea, applaud
ing frequently as detnehmaate fliad 
by.

It was said tha prssideni’a porpoaa 
ia addressing the treopa from Penn
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland and tha 
I^ trict o f Colum l^, was to eenvey 
through them his meeeage to the t7,- 
000 other studenta in acatterad army 
camps. He declared that If b# could 
have hia wish the 28,000 would be 
increased “ until more than 100,000 
were annually studying and preparing 
for armed service." Such trainW  
the young men were receiving^ be 
added, was not given wkh tha oxpac- 
tation that they would be called upon 
for nfllitary service.

“ You are citisena o f a republic whol
ly devoted to peace," he aanerted. 
“ There is not a thought in America of 
armed warfare; there ti not a design 
on the part o f your country to carry 
on an armed campaign in any direc
tion. We are conaemed only with 
peace and the A,acttiity qf peace."

CANE GROWERS 
OUIUNE DISTRKIS

RepreoeutatJvea Krem Sixteen 
ties Presmt—AnictfUna Csunfy 

Lead ra Acreage.

About forty representatives from 
i j  eouatka met in Lnfkiii Thuradayuf 
last week In sttendsKos upon tha 
Texas Ribbon Caoe 
tion and drew up the distrkte 
cane producing counties. Angdhia 
County led all athar ccuntiae iU' the 
amount of acraaca and gaWsna.

Tha gallons pladgad by Angsttm 
County was 1(M,000. All cthsr 
tias combined had tha aum ef U 
jpallons pledged, making a gi^sad In
tel a< SMjDOO. The aroctlan ei; a 
standardisation pbmt ia 
‘Lufkin, by raaaou o f this 
jUad and rail counactlons in this si^ , 
will likely get the plant whan is 
teally loeated.
i It nms arsauged te have the n o t  
masting at Dallas an August flSafl. fft 
wkieh tipoa tha dimeters will loea^ ^  ̂  
^ha ayrup standardisation plant.

s o w  MEWSUF T U

Per Capita Debt o f Uaited 
Shown to Be $22«.

Stnteo

Lense Forms.
The Courier office has a large 

stock of oil land lease form s for 
sale in any quantity from  one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease form s and all oth
er form s and styles o f printing.

New York, Aug. 21/—The SUte 
governments of the United States 
have a total bonded debt of $1J)71,- 
808,981 or $10.18 per capita, accord- 
i i «  to a survey made public Monday 
night by the Bank of America. New 
York has the largest-Individnal State 
debt, but Ha par capita debt of $19J17 
is comparatively low. South Dakota 
haa the largest per capita debt $76.- 
02. While Kanaaa, Kentucky, Nebna- 
ka and Wisconsin have no boodad in- 
debtedneac. Tha praaani m MIc debt 
of the federal government is $ffS,022,- 
OOOfiOO er approximately

^4 J .  —  ■
if|The tool|'Mte|'YpSFe Ordered 

le for Mis AudM flo. t  
Porter Oil Company hava not 

iffhrived, and tha wall ramains 
|iWn pending the arrival of 
jtaola. Mr. Gaorga L. Porter has 
jaWay since the closing down af
1̂ 11, but ia expected to raCun V 
[Orockatt this tmek and the toMs 
.expected to be here by tha time 
. returns. Tha drill had been ill 
Iwck for several days befom 
uuw diacontinuad mm the or4|epl 
for special toilsM* apeclal toi 

OdtriMsua 
9d. WMdati wMlfli
briige  and <UaiShs)i
rat down.

the

^eaa hall and other college buildings
;aa any other dormitory. Sidewalks» — "■■ ■ . i.....
[are being extended to the front o f the State Should Spend flS# Par Child an 
'Jiuildinga connecting them' with the Bdecatian.
campus system of walks. Steam heat- -■ '■ |
{era are being installed, also convenient Austin, Texas, Aug. 18.—|lha State 
and adequate lavatories and bathing *hould spend flSO per child on ednea- 
[facilitlai. I Dr. H. T. M nsae^n of Dallas,

------------------------------  .chairman ef thd legislattve survey
Texas Cetten Cmp te Ba 2,762,929 committee of the State, dadared to- 

Balaa- TecfalL ! night after a oanfamnoa wRh Oov-
....■■■■ larnor Naff. Repprting on prngreaa of

Austin, Taxaa, Aug. 17.̂ —Answer- tha eurvey hafaff nmia, ba 
ing inquiries from the president of the tha aevaraasa tax on natuml
American Cotton Assodatlon. Texas to provide extra finids.

I

f*
'Y W  sf Fuad m i  0|Imw 
I ‘ ntDs

i Washington, Aug. 17/- 
[and retail coete of food 
semmeditles keek aa npfwnid 
dnring the month of Jnly, 
prices averagii^; a 1 par eai 
Jteasi, while wholssnie prteoe 
Isteced a gain of nbent 8 
mmt, ns cempnmd wMh 1 
tho departmont e f Inier 
teday.

The largeet retell 
Mied In̂  the snle e f
m tm , 9 p m  ____
• per eant; navy bsnud,̂ Y 
petateeo, t  per oMK «M 9  j



Not Weather
C a lb  Fo r Cold Drinks

^  when you are out and get real thirsty, 
come and.let us cool you off and quench 
your thirst.

W e use nothing but Pure Fruit Flavors 
luid our Fotintain is always clean. Our 
glasses are washed in a soda solution and 
nnsed in pure water. W e do this for your 
sake and our sake, and we give you service. 
W e appreciate your patronage. W e serve 
you like you like to be served.

M n. M. E. Horton and M rt.'W . A. 
Crate o f Dallaa art viaitine their lia- 
ter, Mrs. Robert Allen.

J. W. Young will go to Port Ar
thur next week on professional busi
ness for Smith Brothers.

We have changed our baking so 
you can get hot rolls for your sup
per. Crockett Bakery. It.

Mrs. J. W. Young has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
George Kelley, in Longview.

Miss Lucy Mae Murchison of Grape- 
land visited relatives and friends in 
Crockett during the week-end.

What is better than hot rolls for 
i your supper? We have them every 
day for you. Crockett Bakery. It.

Bring your cotton seed to us and 
get the top price. It.

Crockett Grocery & Grain Co.

Miss Beatrice Driskell will be glad 
to meet her many friends at Mrs. 
Bricker’s millinery store this sea
son. It.

* Rev. E. A. Mancss of this city will 
assist the pastor o f the Methodist 
church o f Trinity jn a series of meet
ings to begin August 27,

Tom, Hairston, Tom Hairston Jr., 
B. M. Chamberlain, B. F. Chamber- 
lain, Jr. and Frank Keegan spent a 
few days at Patterson's lake last 
week on a Ashing trip.

Poatmaster Appointed at Latexo.

Quality— Dependability—Service

Miss Marie Williams and Earl Ben
nett, ^ho are taking a business coarse 
in Houston, were at home in Crockett 
Saturday and Sunday.

JBoolsby-SkenM i Drag Co.
Two Phones: 47 mmi 140

W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE •

:U)CALNEWSITEMS:* V * »  * «  «  «  «  «
Miss Alta Stokes is visiting in

Thossas has retoraed froas 
Mt. Hsasaflt.

Miss CMsia Wiggins haa retorned 
Antonio.

R. L. Shivers before 
igon. tf.

Mr. aad Mrs. John L Moore Jr. and
child of Dallais are visiting relatives 
in Crockett.

Mrs. Bricker has retorned fkom 
market and new gooda are coming In 
every few days. It.

Mrs. D. H. Ksating, wko has been 
visiting tha family o f her father, J. 
D. Hin, norUi o f Crockett, has ra- 
tumed to her home In San Antonio.

Mrs. G. N. Corry, Misses Mary and 
Jennia McLean and John Mllliff are 
expected to return soon from  ̂New 
York by way of St. Looia.

Expreaaion Class.

Mias Otioe McConnell will open her j 
expression class at the beginning of 
school. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clements rc- 
tnmed from Monston last week where 
they have been visiting friends and 
rslativea for a faw days.

Miss Cora Mac Sims has been ap- 
‘pointed poatmaster St Latexo to suc
ceed Schultx Jones, removed. Her 
appointment was announced at Wash
ington by Postmaster General Work 
on August 17.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
%

Stray Steera.

Taken up at my place two 
miles west of Crockett on. Hall’s 
Bluff road, two steers, one 
branded 11 on left side and X  on 
left hip, other branded J (heart) 
on left side and X  on left hip. 
Owner may have same by pay
ing all charges, 
tf. L . A . Hollis.

For Sate.

Johnson Lnodjr Atiadga 
turned from Longview.

Norman ABbrighl. has Wan spend
ing his vacation in Dallas.

&4iaa. call aad sea the beautiful 
Gn#a hats at M n. Briekar’a. It.

II g » i a < a i i a  ■■ ■ m i

r. J.^W. SUvart and flamily have
* fkam a viaft to Dallaa.— ----- —  ̂  
Brkkar will hava a beautiful 

o^^^lldreBrs hats this oeaaon. It.

*'̂ lfiaa Bath Lundy will go to  Jnsh 
• sooviDa W.tauch in the ^ y  aehools.■; ■; '• /
 ̂ K iL  ShlteltB bee a Sat o f Lesdbn-
haas wagoBs with Boia D'Arc falloea.

li

Butfc Lodtay and Slava Danny
ware in Houston Saturday and Sun
day.

Major R. B. Monriaon ratumod Im I 
w A  from Camp Mabry and A. A M.

Mrs. Gewge Kelley o f Longview is 
rdalivca and fiiends* in

d ir . and Mrs. C. H. Hanson and Ht- 
tlegdaiidSav era vitking reUtivea in 
PeW W W tii.

Mrs. A  &  Ward and dMgfater, Miss 
who have haea the guests o f 

.syid Mrs. R. C. Spinks near town, 
^ ' ia  lhaiv home at Kilgore the 

latter*part o f last weak.
:'" T V W

My residence In Lovelady.
'2t.* * Mrs. Clyde Mainst.

■■■ ■ ------- ■' ■ »
Mrs. Martin Reas, srito haa been 

here for a visit with her father, J, W. 
Arledge,*left the first of the weak for 
a visit with friends at Galveston be
fore retoming to her home at Pslea- 
tine.

WtOCN YOU W A N T  3B R V IC B

W H E N  YO U  W A N T  R E U - 
A B LE  M EDICINES

W H B N -W U  W A N T  Y O U R  
PRESCRIPTION n L L S D  A C 
CU R ATELYyr

.W H EN YO U  W A N T  H I G H  
GRADE JE W E L R Y

W H E N  YOU W A N T  FIRST  
CLASS TO ILET ARTICLES

W H E N  Y d b  W A N T  T H E  
BEST g fU A L m r m e r c h a n . 

1D ISE

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  A  
SQ U AR E D E A L  IN . E V E R Y  
TRANSACTION .

TR AD E W ITH

Mm. Margaret Ellis o f El Paso and 
Mrp. Laura fV sde of Jacksonville, 
who have bean Visiting their brothers, 
Messm. H. J. and A. W. Phillips, left 
Tuesday for Mm. Wade's home in 
Jackaouville.

Jno. F . Baker
TH E R E X A L L  STORE

SPECIAL
packages oi Aunt Jeminia Grits

2s c s n s .
T R Y A C A N O F

 ̂ CH0 (B 0
SOMETHING NEW  AND GOOD.

KENT & TRUBE
Phone 155

R dkU e Dependable

Moet Miles 
per Dollar

We Have Completed Our

And are now ready to gin 
your cotton.

We wish to assure you 
that we will appreciate a 
portion of your ginning. 
Try us out. Will pay top 
price for your cotton seed.

Arnold Bros. & King
Crockett, Texas

G e t Y b u r  S h a r e
E x t r a  M i l e a g e

rr ta all true—every word of the news that's 
going around about Firestone mileage rae- 
orda and the phenomenal sales that have 

resulted.
«

Chances ara you raally haven't heard tha 
full story o f the wonderful success o f Fire
stone Cords. W s*4 Hfcc you to caU and fst 
the actual facts. That is one sure way to 
make your nsxt tire purchase a logical buai^ 
neaa boy. W s ’H aaplain the blending and 
tempering of rubber-—double gu m -^ p in g— 
and tha air-bag cure — special 
prooeaaea.

■Hr yoar oomMoaoiMSkM*^ ppvrsling caats of year 
a  own car.

A eafl ee ae eotalle ae eWgaHao. Oat iba teaaada
— dhrlda tba diaianeaa tbaaa CorSa ara aevarii 
Flraatoo* Micaa. Than yen'll ba convlacad that 
Milaa par Dollar anaana wbat it aays.

frrap im-—Amy Timt*
PASUK ooao

Wmi oMBHd m r . . tarn s iTiiarsa* « mm 
mmjt otuM siar. . sss g y  i*a sia « » *, s m ̂ AM OTMU a • • a a • •

S ff* - . y . r . f .  HM. f »  ’

L .

G U M - D I P P E B  C O R D S
Sold by

CROCKETT FILLING STATION



EDITOItlAUBY 
COL R. T. MILNER

Whmi the Former A . & M. Presi
dent W rites in the Rusk 

County News.

ALL HAVE FAILED.
All elfortc to settle labor troubles 

in this country have failed. And the 
reason is so plain that a wayfaring 
man, though a fool, ought to see it. 
Human justice, Christianity, and com
mon decency have all been left out 
of the reckoning. Greed, selfishness 
and down-right rapacity are the ele- 
ntents that have caused the troubles, 
and these mean principles have al
ways sought to dictate terms of set
tlement. A person attaching blame 
ought to be better informed than the 
average citixen. It requires no par
ticular information and none of the 
essential principles of Christianity to 
denounce the strikers as criminals, 
neither ia it to the credit of an intel
ligent man to class all employers as 
heartless and soulless individuals. It 
is a fact that quite a number o f em
ployers of large bodies o f men are

Hot Weather
' Saps Vitafity

Ironizeil Yeast Will 
Restore it Quickly

Do you fed all “ drag|^ out** ? Can*! 
sleep? Appetite poor? Does ocdhiary 
mental or physical exertion leave you 
exhausted? t)o you wake up ferang 
"all in’*? These are dangerous Symp* 
toms. For they indicate that the heat 
is sapping your energy, strength ind 
resistance, and leaving you easy pcey 
for all aorta of deknesa

The thing to do, if ̂ ou want to over
come fatigue, and build energy at onct 
—is to take two Ironiaed Yeast tablets 
with each meaL Then watch the results. 
Before you know it that exhausted feel' 
ing will have
You will be able to tackle all kinds of 
luud work—and actually it. You
snll be amaied at the wonderful change 
It will bring. Get it today. To try 
Ironixed Yeast entirely fn t  simply 
mail postcard for Famous 3-Day Tek. 
Address Ironixed Yeast Co.. Dept. 94. 
Atlanta, Ga. Ironised Yend is recom
mended snd gusrsnteed by nil good 
druggists.

Ironized Yeast is sold and recom- 
mended by all good druggists, 
such as Goolsby-Sherman Drug 
Co.

constantly concerned about the gen
eral welfare o f their employees, and 
their conduct toward their employees 
is such as to challenge^ their esteem 
and admiration. It is hardly rea
sonable to suppose that the execu
tives in large corporations where 
thousands o f men, women and chil
dren strike, have been living accord
ing to the doctrines laid down in the 
New Testament. If these corpora
tions have been treating their em
ployees just exactly ka they would 
have their employees to treat them, 
then the whole trouble could be charg
ed up to the failure o f the Golden 
Eule. If Christianity cannot be 
lived, acted, and practiced in business, 
between wage earner knd wage pay
er, then the whole scheme is a failure, 
and greed, and avarice, and the love 
of money are cures of all eviL What 
the world needs is less hate, less sel
fishness, less love o f money and a 
spirit of comradeship among the toil
ers in the shop and those in the o f
fice that will elevate all and redound 
to the betterment o f all. Soldiers 
and guns on one side and reaentment 
on the other :is what brought about 
revolution in Russia. It is the prin
ciple that makes right that has 
brought about nearly all wars of 
which history is acquainted. And if 
one will study the internal affairs ef 
business, commerce, trade, traffic and 
even social matters, he will find that 
mean principles of might permeating 
through and through, doing its level 
best to convince everybody in sonsc 
way that right is the thing sought. 
Might, power, force—these devils have 
been here a long time trying to con
vince the world that they are right— 
and in all cases where they have been 
strong enough they have ueed their 
strength to a mighty bad purpose. 
Randolph used to go out to a large 
negro <dmrch built on his planta
tion, and he with a nUnister he al
ways carried with him, would get 
down on their knees together in the 
pretence of the negroes and invoke 
Alarighty God to lead them in all 
ways of righteousness. Why in the 
world cannot employer and employee 
get down on their knees tofcther ones 
in a while and talk to  God about their 
troubles in the spirit o f men and 
brothers?

Remember that raw cott4>n has nev
er made any country rich, whila tha 
spinning of it has made countless mil 
Hone for the people who manufactur
ed it into cloth.

see
WHO IS RIGHT?

If the etrikers are right the people

y*m Immk mt B̂ mmy humHng tt
h&mm aSM tmm him mmtkmgma mt KMmtg'a Cmm 
nmkmmt BaBahm, Mm, ttmat Bmrmrny ia m
tCaUmmâ a aa*4 aam mmt Mm mmr tmmmi,
mU Hgmt Omm, mmyBm hm rammim* mmaam
amaady. Bad km ta m ammmrd — hay < akt**

Such app îzbg,nounsbmgk>od 
hrthehoiaays^

A ^ h s o e a ^ to ^ g ^ tf
Cut down on heavy foodi You’D feel a lot 

better and get away from that drowsy, sluggiah 
fealing. Eat li f t e r  fooda. Kellogg’s Com  '
FMdtee are ideal, for they are not only ^lidou s in 
flavor and appetizing crispness, but nourish and 
sustain I Kellogg’s digest easily and rest thu 
stomach and help koep your head clear and your, 
body cool.

Kellogg’s Com Flakes art wonderful with the 
fresh fruits now in season; and, 
as an extra-dessert treat, serve 
Kellogg’s with fresh fruit and 
plenty of cream!

Kellogg*s Corn Flaket are sold 
' ' only in the RED and GREEK 
. package bearing the signature of
' w . K. Kellogs^ originator of Com

Flakes. Kone. are genuine with
out itt

■ ^ i

A Popular-Priced Cord Tire 
Without a Rival

The new Goodyear Croee-Rfl> Tread Cord The la hutk with 
genuine high-grade long-staple cotton as a foundation.
It Is liberally oversize—the 4Ml*inch dr^ for example, 
measuring nearly 5 inches.
The deep, cleanfcut, cog-Rke pattern o f its tread afforda 
excellent traction even in snow and mud, engaging road
like a cogwheel
The scientific diitrihutkm o f rubber In thb tread—the wlda 
center rib and the semitiat contour gives a thick, b io ^  
surface that la exceedingly slow to wear.
This new tire Is a genuine Goodyear through and through 
—in design. In mjsteihd. In consm^tioo.
It costs less to buy than the net price you nra ashed to pay lev 
many *long discount* tires o f unknown reputation ana vahia.
Why be satisfied w l^  less than this efficient tire cm  g|ve-« 
why take a chance on an unknown make?

Ommfmrd Am ofriem  with NETpriem yom mrt sitxrf to pwf for ^tomg Sreommt** tir
30s3>^CUacher....... .$ 1 2 .5 0  32x4 Stilufht Side.. $ 2 4 .5 0  33x4>4 Strai| t̂ Side..
3S*3^ Siriifbt Side.. 1 3 3 0  33x4 Setaiflu Side.. 2 S 3 5  34x4)4 Stralfht Side..
32x334 Stteicht Side.. 19.25 34x4 SireithtSide.. 2 5 3 0  33x5 Str*'i«bt9Me..
31x4 Streiclit Side.. 2 2 3 0  32x4>4 Stni«hc Side.. 3 M 5  35x5 StreitktSde..

 ̂ Thaw fritas imtimda mmmî matmmâ t amaita toy
GhhMymr CrmuMUh Trtmd Card Tht» art ^ ta  tmade m  6, 7 aamdS iaatk titm frr  tm db

FOR SALE BY
’ TOWERY HOYOR . SWIHJIOROBISM 

COMPANY HARDVAREOO.

$32.15
32.95-
39.10
41J09
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will finally line up with them. If  
they are wrong they will loee eat, 
and the eooner the Unec are drawn In- 
telUgently and soberly the better It 
will be for the country. The only way 
for the etrikers to win le to obey the 
laws o f their country faithfully, uad 
to present their side to the public in 
a fair and impartial manner. I f they 
are right they should win, and If 
wrong they should lose. A t Merehall 
where the merchants and business 
men ought to know the merits o f 
both sides of the coiaroversy they re
fused to go on record in favor of 
either side.

There is no doubt but that the rail
roads have greatly prejudiced their 
case with the farmers by charging 
them rates so high for all manner of 
truck and other things that it amounts 
to absolute prohibition. Whev fair 
prices for the farm products will not 
pay the freight and truck is forced 
to rot in the fields the railroads need 
not expect the farmers to take sides 
with them in a controversy with men 
who work for a Uving. In spite of 
the fact that the farmers have been 
sorely hurt by deflation and other 
impositions, sikI have not for years 
made a cent on their farms, yet they 
are willing for the railroads to make 
money on their investments, hut 
when it comes to the awful situation 
that their products will not pay the 
freight they naturally complain.

•••
We are told that at the beginning 

o f this year we owed the railroads 
five hundred million dollars. For 
whet? McAdoo says we turned them 
back to the owners in as good condi
tion as they were when his father-in
is w, Mr. Wilson, took them over to 
win the war.

•4UU0GG*S UlUMIUS sad ULL0GC*S nAM,. caeksd sai

r f

One French railroad is converting 
200 of its locomotives into oil bumsrt 
snd another will experiment with 
that fusk

W ho W axU  F tet Pltyfr-PluK> 
A\ a  Biugata?

W e have in 'the vicinity of 
Crockett one new Player with 
all late imiMrovements, bench to 
match and collectitm of RoUa. 
A lio 6ne aplendid upright pSano 
Iflce hew with atool And scarf.

W e will dkpoee o f tither o f 
these beautiful instruments at 
a bargain and oa reasonable 
terms if desired. Address at 
once Brook Bfays & Co., The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. St.

—... .. *̂0 “
H SM STIC raN G  A Piloting 

Attachm ent; superior device} 
fits any sewing nuKhine: et- 
taches firm ly; easDy adjusted. 
Price $3.00 ddivered, with com
plete instructions and samples 
of work. Orders promptly fill
ed. Superior H em stitcUng A t
tachment Co., 509 Starr 3L , 
Corpus Christi, Texas. St.

N .H . PHILLIPS
L A W Y E R

SnPIflAYiiaO N G
[ i f  you su lftf firom any form  o f 
akin disease such as Itch, E sas 
ma. Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Ite d ru ff, 
F W n g  Hair, Old Soria on dtiL  
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar o f Blue 
Star Remedy on a  guarantee 
that if not satis^M  we will re
fund your money.

G0013BY-SHERHAN 
DRUG COMPANY^

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone N o. 8 9 2 " 
CROCKETT, T E X A S

Grovers

Chat Tanks
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the. Blood. « c

SOOTHES AMD HEAl̂
THEBOVii. lit-!

Amets aad Relkvwi 
0 m m  « f W m

Dr. JumM Wanrs lUd

(msMto—Wateiy biarthoee. 
Tklaen ei dbuctod. it p roosM

mauk the diachergM, 
fartteted bowele eaa tete ̂  

b^idee*<xoou. HM 
„  testaltoe-^'you cexrt 

— ^  o f it to hurt you « d  
UldSraRohqeoIjieelf " 
flonmietod by u t. Jt_ ^

SOyaure. l i  rtkaf ki 
»anid chronie cuaM of ]

______ lOf L _  ----i--
Wato’a Radfoeito. Warm'* 

Bowdar or Tablatae Ware** 
Bpwdf—aSaudi--------
Prioa 60u and 9LOO a 
iar boekM ga ^  _
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MORAL ISSUES OF 
THE mES-SOHE  
SCHOOL OF SATAN

(N ote: These erticles are not 
tirades, but honest efforts to 
provoke thoughtfulness.)

| »
w-

In this brief article it is pos
sible to mention, only a few of 
tha most sinister ii^uences at 
work today.

It is an interesting study to 
tabulate the currents o f life  
which play around the average 
person— to . note the proportion
ate pull of the moral and the 
unmoral and the immoral,' such 
M  church, home, street, movie, 
literature, amusements, work 
m d  vaarious others.

That society has advanced 
morally since the day when, 
2000 years ago, a few thousand 
Jews r^iresented true rdigion  
and moimlity, there can be no 
doubt. W e are indeed some
what superior to the Elizabeth
an era in the choice of words, as 
any unexpurgated Shakespeare 
.will show. And yet it is to be 
doubted whether the celebrated 
Queen Bess would have appear
ed on the streets with cmly a 
bathing rag around her middle.

Apologists are fond of saying 
that t h ^  ntoral lapses are the 
afterm ath of war— the let-down 
from  the high tension. Maybe 
so ; but some o f them at least 
have bean waxing more vicious 
for a hmg tim e. Satan's schools 
have been running wide and 
long and hata grown in popular
ity. One o f his laxigest is
The School o f Luxury and E x- 

travagaace.
It is human to love ease and 

luxury; but Oliver Goldsmith 
pronounced a truism  o f history 
in his couplet,

*T11 fares the land to hastening 
ills a p n y .

W here weanh accumulates and 
men decay.”

America is a land of wealth—  
a land o f easy money. And this 
age o f ours is the age o f silk—  
sflk dress, silk shirts, silk stock
ings, silk iK)eks, silk m usk, silk 
profits, silk smokes, sflk drinks, 
silk rides, sflk glides, sflk swims, 
sflk speeches, silk sermons, silk 
r d M o n .

. fictravagance is in the saddle 
with QMirs on. Economy non est. 
**On with the dance, M  joy be 
uncofiflned,”  it the gay tune to 
which the world has Jaaed it- 

into (M>t, dishonor and mor
al roiB.

is the QelUah which is

shesring the modern Samson of 
his strength. Ea{>e is the cankrr 
which has eaten the heart of 
many civilizations. W ork is 
nature’s restorer, physical, m*:n- 
tal, moral. Once tlierj lived a 
man with a following who 
preached the gospel o f work and 
economy. His name ’ j* forgot
ten— almost. Now everybody 
shirks. Now everybody rides. 
Nobody walks— except the pau
per and the moss-back. Legs 
are no longer needed. Tliey 
will probably atrophy.

Formerly the greatest virtues 
were solid ones like economy, 
honesty, temperance, energy, in
tellect, soul. Now the popular 
virtues sre spending, speed, 
” pep,” smoothness, slang and 
Che like. The topwaters seem
ingly have the d ay ; the big fish 
are swimming low.

Yet I am persuaded that the 
under-currents of moral 
strength are strong and will 
sweep out the channel some day. 
W hat .we need is to know that 
ease is our enemy and extrava- 
gai^e is sin. W hat we need to 
do is to get s  new grip on God 
and our responsibility to the 
world.

Another popular school of 
Satan is the
Sckoul o f Indecorous Drcas and 

Fashion.
Mrs. Porter takes occasion to

endorse the styles of dress—  
dresses are getting longer, but 
flays the paint. She actualy mis
took a lot of school girls for a 
crowd of movie actors— with 
their chalk white faces and 
blood red cheeks and lips. Cam
ouflage ! Barbarism ! Reversion 
to savage female stunts to charm  
the malel But the male univer
sally resents it.

lliere  be those who profess to 
think that the fast assertive fe
male is the proper model for the 
tim es; indeed forwardness seems 
to be the vogue; but to the mas
culine mind m c^esty and re
serve will always be the par ex- 
o e ll^ t charm o f womankind.

The little devils of fashion 
have always sought to break 
down this fence. It is fa ta l; be
cause the nature of the male is 
not to hesitate when the bars 
are let down. Shame is woman’s 
instinct looking to self-preserva
tion. I resent with every fiber 
of my better nature every step 
that wipes out the native sense 
of shame in womankind. I re
sent the Idsaing craze among 
the young people; I resent the 
close embrsM  and sensual steps 
to suggestive music of the mod
em  dance; I resent the too 
fkmiliar packing together in 
cara; but most o f all I resent the 

contact o f bodies in the 
swimming pools.
‘ O modesty, where art thou! 

The modem bathing girl **r^ 
vue,”  where girls display their 
n a k ^  charms to the critical 
gase of the crowd, out-herods 
anythbog that erratic Rome pull
ed off in her decademt days. 
Only in the Bacchanalian revels 
of Greece do we find s  parallel.

THE
GALVESTON  

NEWS
4"

D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y

A  newspaper for the business, 
professional and laboring man 
and the home. Clean, reliable 
and newsy. Send for sample 
copy.

“ But this |is art,” they say. Art 
has always been a licentious sin
ner, uncontrolled by Christianity.

Still another immoral agency 
is
Satan’s School of Jazz, the Dance 

and Automobile.
All nnodern music is not ja zz ; 

neither is all jazz im m oral; but 
through much of it there runs 
the hidden sex suggestion, lilt; 
ing lust, and sensual sin. So it 
is of the fancy “ holts,” and fa
miliar poses of the modem  
dance. Music is a devil of des- 
struction or an angel of inspira
tion. The m e a su i^ , rythmic, 
syncopated motions of swaying 
bodies folded in the passionate 
dance is not conducive to moral
ity.

Many schools have had to call 
a halt on the wild revelry of its 
student body. Sotne time ago 
Chicago schools did so and pub
lished the following statements 
concerning the baneful effects 
of these pastim es: “ W e believe 
that jazz music has done much 
to corrupt dancing, at the same 
tinte vitiating the taste for good 
music. W e believe that the mod
em  method of dancing has done 
much to break down respect for 
womanhood. W e believe that 
the unrestricted use of the au
tomobile is another demoraliz
ing influence. EIxtremes of dress 
are deplorable.” These scho >ls 
blamed the parents. W ho else is 
responsible ?

Akin to these influences are 
the
Schools o f Immoral Movies, 

Vaudeville and Stories.
O f the movies John* Barry

more, movie star, says, “The old 
time medicine n>an who gave a 
fake show and sold bogus rem
edies or cure-alls, was a piker in 
his potential power for harm  
alongside of the movie produc
er.”  Scarcely any amusement 
has the vogue of the movie. It 
is the seen story. Am ong the 
things condem n^ by censors 
and church committees are: pic
tures dealing with white slav

ery, with sex-suggestion, pic
tures showing nakedness, incit
ing dances, illicit love; pictures 
making drunkenness attractive, 
pictures of the underworld, ex- 
c^ siv e  gun-play, bloodshed, 
condoning crime,' ridiculing reli
gion.

W hat is said of the movie is 
true of the obscene vaudeville, 
the too realistic novel, where 
the ugly side of life too often 
appears uncondemned ‘  by the 
author.

The excuse of the movie pro
ducers and these other peddlers 
of the immoral (where they do 
show immorality) is that the 
public demands thrills, and they 
must produce them. • This is 
casting moral considerations to 
the winds. It is time for the 
most reckless fan to think when 
writers like Rex Beach and 
Booth Tarkington condemn any 
interference with the license of 
the movies, claiming that is is 
the province of fiction, drama 
and the screen to poilray na
ture as she it, good and bad, and 
leave the callow youth to choose 
his part.

So much for the pitfalls of 
youth. There is a large pri
vate school which Satan runs 
for the old soakers, and some 
of the youths—

The School of the Bootlegger.
It is private, its scholars are 

select, and the tuition high. 
Compared with the open saloon 
it is small, since the saloon was 
a public school, with low rates, 
and universally patronized.

But even the old soakers who 
prefer to roast their bellies and 
sneak behind the law, would 
scarcely have the temerity to de
fend this outlaw. And after all, 
drunkenness is a matter of pre
ference. It is a question of 
motives. On the one side 
is the pull of ‘ t h e  m o- 
tives o f love for fam ily, re
spect for law, regard for social 
standing; on the other the sinis
ter desire to feed their bellies, 
enjoy their cronies— in a word 
feed the beast in them.

d^prettes

TT^ey are
GOODt

10*
ftor lU f OgoretU aitdSave M eaty

A man’s standing in life is 
largely determined by his tastes, 
and a man who is a man has no 
right to complain if society 
kicks him out for persisting in 
dragging the low and beastly in
to its gaze.

As an incubator of crime the 
bootlegger’s school has turned 
out many chicks. A  man must 
be an outlaw to patronize this 
outlaw chief. He immediately 
becomes an opponent of good 
officers, and opponent of the 
courts of justice, grand jury, 
and law enforcing public.

To such depths will a man go 
to worship his god which is his 
belly.

Space forbids reference to 
such Satanic agencies as Profi
teering, Divorce, Scepticism aiKi 
many others.

It is my purpose to deal with 
the enemies of home, ch :rch 
and school in other articles If 
the patience of the editor and 
interest of the readers will per
m it. T . N . Bfainer.

cccDODCores Malaria, Chilis and 
Fever, Dengue, or BU- 
iooB Fever. It kills the 
germs.

An alarm clock haa boon inrantad 
that can be aat twanty-foar hoora in 
advance.

' V S s ’ n v  —  W c  t v a V e

^ y ^ n v c r i c a i v A V a ^ i d
-n iu l b elieV c its  tK e  
Flo u ria te  h a v e c V e rs o ld
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Fresh Shipment of Norris Candies
In half-pound to five-pound packages.

F R E S H  C A N D Y  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

G««a to Frwpori.

J. W. Austin, who has boon smploy- 
•d in the fcnsral ofTkss of the 1. S 
G. N. railroad at Palestine, has re
signed his position with that compaay 
and aocepted a place with the H. A 
B. V. railroad at Freeport. He ppeat 
a few hours between trains here Sat
urday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Austin.

Mr. Clarence Hanson, night opera
tor for the Internatinal A Great 
Northern Railway Company o f tbia 

! city, left last week for Fort Worth 
and other points for a few week's 
vacation. H. H. Adams, relief oper
ator, of Palestine will be in charge of 
th  ̂ office during Mr. Hanson’s ab
sence from the city.

Expression of Thanks.

Crockett, Texas, 
August 19, 19^.

We appreciate very much the many 
expressions of condolence and sympa
thy tendered us in our sorrow; also 
the gift of numerous and beautiful 
floral tributes. We will not soon for
get these kindnesses during the long 
illness and recent death of our sister, 
mother and grandmother.

Mrs. W. T. Purnell, Camden, Ala., 
John Spence and Family. '
The Grandchildren. It.

rLOCANEWSITEHS:
3/i 31. aik »/, 3li 3li 3li 31. 3f.

Tlie first shipment of this year’s 
cotton, 108 bales, was made from 
Crockett Tuesday by James S. Shiv
ers.

T. F. Smith returned Sunday from 
Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holliday and 
child of Henrietta visited Mrs. Holli
day’s mother, Mrs. Joe Adams, in 
Crockett last week.

Get your sandwich bread at 
Crockett Bakery.

the
It.

I
Miss Katie Barbee was a visitor in 

Elkhart last week.

Tom Aiken, who is under special 
treatment in a sanitarium at San An- 
onio, is pot expecting to return to 
Crockett for some time.

Miss Lola Janes has returned from 
a visit to Houston.

Be sure to see R. L. Shivers before 
yon boy your wagon. tf.

Rev. E. S. Allhands is spending a 
vacation in Arkansas.

W. G. Cartwright was registered 
in New York this week.

Mrs. Chester Kennedy and Miss 
Clarite Elliott are expected to return 
soon from New York. They will be 
met in St. Louis by Mr. Kennedy.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters and Miss Dclha 
Mildred Wootters have returned from 
uheir visit to Chicago, Boston and 
New York, and are now spending a 
few days 'with friends in Houston, 
having returned through New Or- 
eans.

AmericaB Legien Auxiliary.

The ladies of the American Legion 
Auxiliary met August 18, 1922. A 
great deal of business has been ac
complished since date o f last meet
ing. Many letters from state ol- 
ficers were read. It may be inter
esting to let the public know more
specifically what the ladfUs art doing. 
The government gives the medical 
attention to these hospital paUenta, 
but docs not furnish clothing and 
other comforts, which are necessary 
to a sick or convalescing patient. Thia 
unit has adopted a needy boy in Camp 
Logan hospito); they need help now 
as well as American people needed 
;hem during the war.' We eamtotly 
think thia is a worthy and noble work 
and we continue to select members— 
wives, daughters, mothers and sisters, 
o f an ex-service man belonging to

OtOCKEIT THEATKE

k j u s t
U r t l o a d e d t

A  F ^ r e s H  C a r  o f

F ' l o u r
Cream Meal, Pearl Meal, Oats, 
Chops, Shorts, Whoke Maize, Bran 
and Chicken Feed.

CAN SAVE YO l MONEY

We Biy Direct From The

ARNOLD I r OTHERS
0  _____

Grocemst Feed end Herdwere

some Legion Post.
Part o f thia meeting waa devotad 

in a memorial service in memory of 
our president, Mrs. Geo. &. Braila- 
ford, who hss passed from our midst. 
Letters and telegrams were read from 
bur district chairman in which ^  
expressed her sympathy.

Next meeting will be Friday, Aug
ust 25, 1922, at 4:30 o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. C. C. Warfield. Please 
Join ns in our effort to keep sHva 
Americanism. Secretary.

Social Affair.

Sandwich bread can always be 
found at the Crockett Bakery. It.

Mayor C. L. Edmiston was s re
cent business visitor at Houston.

Mrs. Julia Barbee and Miss Katia 
Barbee are visiting in Marshall.

Mrs. Virginia Collins is spending
the hot days of August in Ceiifomia.----- ---------- ----  /

R. L. Shivers has a car o f Leuden- 
haus wagons with Bois D’Are fbUoes. 
tf.

B. F. Chamberlain Jr., who hss 
been living in Dallas for the last sev
eral years, having an important posi
tion with the Texas Oil Compsnj^ is 
at home to spend s few weeks bnors 
going to Port Arthur to assume his 
new duties with Smith Brothers, con
tractors.

Misses Fay Morris and Louise Tor* 
rence of Palestine are visitors in thia 
city.

Hon. J. W. Young has returned 
from s professional trip to north 
Texas.

Mrs. W. T. Purnell, who hss been 
here for several months during the 
long illness o f her sister, Mrs. A. R. 
Spence, will 'leave the first o f the 
coming week for her honse at Camdsn, 
Ala. She will be accompanied by 
Mrs. John Spence, who will remain 
for s two weeks’ visit with relatives.

Miss Mary Spence will return to 
Lovelsdy to teach in the . public 
schools.

Harry Beszly and Ross Allee were 
Elkhart visitors last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Erin Tunstall of Houston whs 
a viaitor in Crockett from Saturday 
until Monday. ^

Miss Bennie Hallmark returned 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Huntsville normal.

A. W. Phillips was at Orapeland 
Tuesday to inspect some cattle that 
were being dipped.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Esstham and 
little daughter o f Huntsville were re* 
cent visitors in this city.

Mr. G. H. Henderson and family 
will leave Monday to spend s vaca
tion season. in Galveston.

^ L. A. Schmidt of Mexis spent a few 
days in Crockett last week visiting 
his brother, W. N. Schmidt.

Miss Gladys Walling of Elkhart is 
visiting Miss 01s Satterwhito and 
Miss Ollie Parker this week.

*Twa for Ona”  Sale.
The attention o f our readers ia 

called to the full page advertisement 
of the ’’Two for One” sale o f, the 
Beasley Drug Company, which opens 
Friday, August 25. lliis  advertise
ment appears on the third page of 
the Courier.

Schools to Open.

The Crockett public schools will 
open the 1922-23 session on Septem
ber 11, on which date the Crockett 
teachers ^11 meet with the teachers 
of the county in a week of institute. 
Regular class work will begin on 
Monday, September 18.

Young Men Entertain.

Some of the young men of Crockett 
entertained with a dance Thurs^y 
evening. The muaic waa by a dance 
orchestra known as ’’Jimmy’s Joys' 
No. 2. The evening was declared to 
be s most enjoyable one in spite of 
the extremely warm weather. A 
number of out-of-town visitors were 
present.

Rev. A. 8. Lee Holds MseCings.

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Niffht Show Starts at 
7 :45 p.* m. Promptly “ ^

PROGRAM FOR W E E K  OF
AUGUST 28 TO SEPTEMBER 2

MONDAY, AUGUST 28
”ONH GLORIOUS DAT”

With Will Rogers sad Lila Las 
A PsraBK>nat Picture 

Ever imagine what s  timid man 
would do if he dared to live 24 hours 
exactly as he wished?

Ever tmagina how you’d feel after 
laughing a solid hour straight?

Come and follow Will Rogers 
through ” One Glorious Day.”

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29
•TRUMPET ISLAND”

A wilderness Eden where love and 
happinsss wait for the weary and 
where the girl and boy find the frui
tion o f all their hopoa.
Special Production at Regular Prices. 
Matinee 8:30.
The cost o f production a 1-4 milliou.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST SO 
Bebc Danieb ia 

” A GAME CHICKEN”
be cackling tale o f a pretty pullet 

who tried to be a rooster.—Who dress
ed like s boy and crowed at cock
fights. *

Who finally fell a victim of love and 
a hootch-running plot that sizzles 
with thrills from Cubs to Dryhurg 
( ? ) ,  Mass.

THURSDAY.'XUGUST 11 
Eugene O’Brien in 

“JOHN SMITH”
Mary Astor Playa *Lead”

’John Smith”  b  coming. He b  
bound for this city packed in a can 
of film and is sure to arrive in the 
best condition.

Friday evening, August 18, Mrs. 
Lee Brasher and mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Stockton, entortainod quite a number 
o f giris and boys at thrir home fow  
milea east o f Crockett. Everyone waa 
met with a sunny snaile by Mrs. 
Brasher, and the evening started in 
a pleasant way.

The crowd was first honored by 
having Mias Beanie McClough of 
Houston p b y  sonw o f her moat select 
pieces on the pieno. Then littb  games

and trieka were played for aeme tbM. 
Everyone en joy^  the gamee, bat at 
the seme tinm they teemed aaxio«B 
to beer some o f the good muab that 
was going to be fun^hed by the 
S h u ]^  brothers o f Lons Ptue com
munity. It wasn’t hot Just a fsw  mo
menta after the music started until 
there were several eoaplea ou tha 
floor dancing, and the evealuf paus
ed all too q n i^ y .

After huving apent a vary pleasant 
evening, we deperted for hoiM about 
eleven-thirty e ^  an hoping that wu 
should sguin have the pleeeurs* o f 
spending another evening as thb eua 
*̂ in the seme home.”  A Ousst.

A motor omnihus purehaaed hy 
Chicego for transportinf munieipul 
prisonera can carry sixty peraens at 
a time.

Queenland b  Oevrioping the srorid’s 
tbbkeet coal aeam, which meaauree 
ufaioty-three feet from top to bottom
im

Stop! Look! Read!
LOOK WHOnS COMING TO f D A n f l i T T  

A ll next week Stertiaff vAUv&lsl 1
MONDAY, AD6. 2S.

Ralph E .  Ricols 
Comedians I

Mrs. R. H. Cscy w ss-a Grapeland 
visitor the first o f the week, the 
guest o f relatives and friends.

Donald McDonald, superintendent 
o f the Crockett public schools, will re 
turn at the end of thb week from 
Denton, w here^m ^as^een teaching 
In th .

'^ t o  pump the % ‘ 
superheated ^

Rev. A. S.̂  Lee, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church o f this city, is holding 
s series of meetings in the different 
comn.unities o f the county thb month.

The week beginning August 7, he 
held s  BAKcessful meeting at Wesley’s 
Chapel. Last week was spent in the 
Porter Springs community and 
good meeting was reported. Rev. 
Lee will be in the Kennsrd commun
ity thb week.

Much interest has been shown in 
these meetings and Rev. Lee is de
lighted with the results. Other meet
ings will be announced at a bter date.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1' 
Ethel CUytou b  
T H E  CRADLE”

Something greater than lo v e - 
greater than the law—greater than 
life itself—locked them irrevocably 
together again—after they had agreed 
to disagree forever.

So the dramatic working o f this 
mighty power in thb heart-stirring 
driure o f love, marriage, and the 
'other woman.”  i

-BIG TE N T T H E A T R E ^  

ALSO

Syncopated Stemiplnff

In

lOCOL’SBIGFIVE
JAZZ oRcrnnu

— OPENING P LA Y M O N D AY NIGHT-w-

‘TAIttEE, D O O D U .. S O T  ‘
ALSO GOOD C LA SSY V A U D E V IL L B

1 .

ZS rE M U  25

Look! LADIES FREE M 0 K )A Y  1I16RT1 
Om  la d j  ad m itted  w ith  t a e l  
IMid 3S c t ic k e t  . . . .

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
Art Acard ta Episode 11. 

P bylet: ”The Open Wbu.”
Comedy: ” A Ous-Hoeoe Towu.”  
Matinee 2'JC. Bpecbl Muab.

/

Pre-War Prieet— . . 35c.
C M ld r a n  . . 1 ^ .

Including Tax

D oort Open liV K  S how  S U tt i



fif.

WMhlnfton, Auc. 19.—Tb« admin 
UU« oineially **tha tariff of

IMKf** waa paasad lata Saturday by 
tbt aanata aftar four montha of da> 
bata. It now foaa to conferanea.

Sanator Borak of Idaho waa tha 
aoly rapablican to rota afainat tha 
maaaura. Thraa damoerata—Brooa- 
^ard, Kaadrick and Raaadall—votad 
far it

11m Tota araa 48 to £5.
Attaekinc tha proriaiona of tha 

tariff bill prppoainf broad authority 
for tha Praaidant to ineraaaa or da- 
eraaaa dutiaa, Sanator Borah daclarad 
ia tha aanata that ho could not ffita 
hia aopport on tha Anal rota unlaoa 
thaaa provisiona wara idiminatad. Ha 
oauld not arriro at tha eondualon that 
thay wara conathutiionaL ,

Saaator Lamaoi, r^mbUean, Wia> 
canain, who haa oppoaad many rataa 
in tha adminiatratkm ,maaauro, ax- 
praaaad an oppoaita aiaw atatiny that 
if tha proviaiona for praaidantial pow 
lyp wara not ia tha maaaura it would 
ha for him to rota for H.
Aa adUad that thaaa proriaiona eon- 
Aihitiil mm af tha Sariny foaturaa

atar aaid that
many “ aaaaaohra”  rataa

tha bill but that ha would rota for 
'fai tha hopa that radoetlona would 

aaada ia tha eonfaranca committaa 
^If thay ara not cut,** ha addad, 

I ahall axarciaa tha libarty and 
ithra o f ratiny ayainat tha 

finaBy.**
analara Barriaon and Pomarana 

ead that had thay baan par- 
mittad la rota thay would hara rotad 
ayainat tha hill and tha aanaa an 
•ouneamauit waa mada In bahalf of 
liha aaran damocratie abaantaaa. It 
wte atatad aba that had Sanatara 
Im Foilaftta and Narrb baan preaant 
j^ y  would hara ratad ayainat tha 
aiaaaira while tha othar 12 rapnhli- 
can ■haantiii would hara vaiad for It 

Saaatora Lonroot and Jena# hi 
^^haUnyton, rapnblkana, annooncad 

aupportad tha b^l bacauaa 
ItUTbiaM yiriny tha praaidant 
■^hiiiity ta taieroari or da* 
mtaa and hi tha hopaa that the 
and houaa confaraaa would ra- 

mtoa which thay conaidfrad ax* 
Sanator Laanraot â dd that 

f f  thia wara not dona* ha would rata 
j^yninat tha confaranai

UEVEBOtRIS 
HLL W U . PitSS

y- * '

■ y

Auy. £1— Sonata la* 
f f l i ^ n  laadara eontinnad nayotia 
tf^ ^ k a n d a y  fm  a unanfanoua <on- 
aant ayraamont for a final aanata rota 
an tha aaldiara* bonua bill, but appar- 
antty with littta proopaet for immadi- 
ato aoceaaa.

It waa undaratood that four or fire 
aaaatora ohjaetad to an ayraamant at 
thb t^ a .

Tha bonua b  tha aanatab unfinbhad 
and will ba takan up aftar 
a meoaranas Wadnaaday. 

ff^lrm an MeCmiber o f tha finanea 
“  M plana ta dalirar a praparad 

at that tinw in a u p p ^  o f ft 
Bomi majority laadara aaid that 

ara araa an ayraamant moan- 
a tiaaa for tha final vote tha 

IdjQdation would have to ba fouyht 
M b to a finidi on tha floor.

aa to tha tfana which 
ba raqnirad to paaa Uie moaaura 

id tha ahaanca o f any ayraamant ra* 
rlad, hot it appaarad that it miyht ra* 
ynba savaral woaka. Sararal aubati- 
tnta maaauraa hara baan propooad and 
in ndditian many amandmanta to tha 

mittaa draft ara promiaad. All o f 
ara axpaetad ta load to  moia or 

bm  pr^ on y^  dbenaaion.
Aftor tho bonua b  paaaad by tha 

aanata, and tha ganaral baUaf a i tha 
anpHal b  that it wifi yo throuyh fin
ally by a aubatantbl majority, it 
wcmld in tha osnal conraa ba sant to 
eeflfhtwnee for tho eompoalny o f dff* 
farancaa batwaan tha aanata and tha 
hauaa. In that arab^ tt would ha 
hnndlad by tha adbna eonfeiunne com* 
mittaa to which tha tariff maarure will 
ba rafarrad thb waak with litUa proar 
pact b  ubuld racaiva attantlon 

tha aammittaa had com*, 
«  liw  tariff. «

more noticeable fi 
»ilrofid  crossing danger

iUuminatad ^4^term it-
hanism

**Thm P att9rn$ T h a t. R ea lly  E xeat*

^Thny Excel in Style ^
Thay Excel in Fit

Thay Excel in Simplicity

2 0  ̂ t o  3 5  ̂ e a c h
— —None Higher--------

NO WASTE—NO TROUBLE
With wicli Eacaila Pattarn you get Fraa a 
Cuttiay and Conatnictioa Layout aimplify- 
ing your work and making mistalcM 
practically impoaribla. You ara alao told 
auactly bow muck matariai to oaa for every 
gannant. Eacalla Pattema will Excel your 
graataat axpactations in the atyla and fit 
w the fiaianad garment.

Draaa B 021 '
Slaea 34 to SO buat 

SS canta

'  Draaa B «M  
Sbea 34 to 46 buat 
and 16 to 30 yaara 

M canta

of draaa pby an important part in 
E J  the aaaembling of a ooatume that one ariahea 
to be called “chic?' Tha clever placing of detaSa 
ia one of the tricka charactehatic of tha French 
deaigner that Iwa won world-wide fame for himaelf. 
If one haa been obaerving the new Fall atylea, the 
great amount of detail and omamentatfon they 
embrace, ahould be noted aa a aignificant fact and 
one should be guided by it, in the selection of 
dothea for the coming aeaaon. Laoaa of all Idnda, 

embroideriea, fringca, jcwdled p b ou ^  elabo
rate appItquS and fancy trimminga ara all ia line for 
popular fMur.

Draaa B 993
Sixes 34 to 50 bust 

19 canta ^

Draaa B 414
Sixea 34 to 50 buat 

15 canta

These Patterns Sold Exclusively By

THE BROMBERG STORE
WHERE BUSINESS IS A L W A Y S GOOD.

N OnCB IN PROBATE.

Notice o f the appointment o f tem- 
poimry administrator and o f tha in
tention of the court to make the 
temporary edminbtretion permanent.

Tte State of Texae, to the Sheriff 
or any Conetabb o f Houston County 
—Greetiny:

Ton are hereby commanded to 
tuee to be pubUehed, ence a week 

for two coneeeuthre weeks, before the 
return day hereof, thb notice, in 
eoms newspaper pubibhed in the 
County at Houston, State of Texas, 
thf first puhibatleii to be not lees 
thim ten full daye prior to the re
turn day hereof.

The State o f Texas, to all persona 
interested in the welfare o f the es
tate o f J. R. Barbee, deeeased. Num
ber 1617. Guy Cater has filed in the 
County Court o f Houston County, 
Texae, an application for letters o f 
admiobtration upon Hie estate of J. 
^  Barbee, deceased.

And, whereas, on the 14th day of 
Anyost, A .'D . 1922, by order o f the 
County Judye o f said Houston Coun
ty, the said Guy Cater wee appoint
ed Temporary Administrator o f aaid 
estate, and at the next term of aaid 
Court, colbmendny on the first Mon
day ia November, A. D. 1923, the 
earns beiny the 6th day of November, 
A. D. 1922, at the Court House there

of, in Creekett, Texae, at which time 
aO pereohs interested in the welfare 
'of aaid estate may, and are, cited to 
^eppeer and contest said appeintment, 
if they so desire, end If such appoint
ment b  not conteited at aaid time, 
aaid appointment shall be made per
manent.

Herein fkil not, but have you then 
jad  there before said Court thb writ, 
"With your return thereon endorsed, 
ahowiny how you have executed the 
same.

Attest: W. D. Collins, Clerk, Coun
ty Court, Houston County, Texae. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
•aid Court, at offbe, in the City of 
Crockett, this the 21st day o f Auyust, 
A. D. 1922.
(Seal.) W. D. Celline,

Cbric, County Court, Houston Coun
ty, Texae.

Bhvtfrs Ovfiar e f PiMleatiom 
Came to hand on the 21st day of 

Auyuet, A. D. 1922, at 9:30 o’clock 
A. M., and executed on the 21st day 
of Auyuet, A. D. 1922, by orfieriny 
publication of the above Notice in the 
CvMkett Courbr, a newspaper pub
lished in ^  County o f Houston, 
State of T«x.u. O. B. Hale,

Sheriff o f Houston County, Texas. 
By J. L. Enylith, Deputy. 2t.

Let the Courier print your 
sale billB.

f WISH TO ANNOWKE TO IRE 
PDMJCTHAT

we have or soon will have a complete line 
of staple and fancy groceries, and it will be 
our policy to make the same low price on 
them as we have on heavy groceries and 
feed.
This week and until,further notice we will
make the following prices:

48 pound sack High Patent F lo u r ____________ 11.80
Extra High Patent Hour in 48 lb. sk, none better.|1.90
100 pound sack com  chops___ ______________________$1.57
100 pound sack wheat bran_______ - ____________ $1.15
Feed oats in 4V^ bushel bags per bushel ____________ 54c
100 pound sack W heat S h o i ls ___________________ $1.45

W e pay top prices for cotton seed and Irill give you 
yvur check as soon as unloaded. Give us a trial and 
save money on ertry thing you buy. In front o f the 
D snM  A  LcMay gin. '

CROCKETT GROCERY & GRAIN CO.
W . H . ALLBRIGH T,

BE

nAre You Buying To 
Best Advantage?

Cut Down Your Annual
Expense.

HARDW ARE constitutes a considerable 
item of expense in the annual budget of 
the average family.
It is the aim o f this store to make that item 
o f expense in your family as small as pos
sible. To do this there are but two ways— 
sell only hardware that endures, and keep 
the price down. W e do both.
Why not a new kitchen stove for next 
winter? W e have a wonder when it 
comes to baking and all arouhd utility. 
We are quoting a very low price on them.

Have Year Roof Repaired
BEFORE THE FALL RAINS 

BEGIN

W e serve vou promptly and 
economically, in all kinds of 
repairs.
If done today you won’t have 
to worry about tomorrow.

Smith-Murehisoii 
Hardware Co.



T k «  Moat rdUM* of 
•11 coogli r«n«4l«a 
Fmy for Om  O C -  
Got Two . .

An
Honest 
Half 
Price 
Sale!

A U G . 25 tK .io  SEPT. 2 n d
in# groatoot aŵ  BMot wonderful dooblo ralao ovont jro« kart over far* 
Ucipatod in. Your dollar* will do double duty. It will pay you to put la
a fun aopfly of all your aooda la our line during tkb aeaaatioaal **Pay for 
Oao and Got Two  ̂Sale.

ln a « o t  f o w d w r
BELLOWS PACK

AGE
Mo«t •rf«clt«« for *11
klaSt *r *«•(•' 4
Prt«« of Om  IU C  
Tou Two !■ thU

•ol*

B ird S eed
Tkooo a*odt Molio tko
bird alnc ovorr dor 
Rogulor oacko(« grlco. 
SSc lo thlo 8*1*.
two for

Anal|(e8ic balm
— ••«* •••tM
■ I hooMiie T 
] I Me far I

i  f two lo llilo I

ARNICA
SALVE

••«* •••tbioe aad 
•• *or 
•nd 
Sal*.

A tavartta haoaa* 
baM raoiadr a*f-ulor vlaa. Me la 
Ibla Mia iwa

C ascara■■Mm
( • eaaMTT ' 1

r
2 Ouibceo

; CASCAIUj MOMtoTiC A nest dcpeadabler F«a laastive. Regular
aaa price Me.

IrvcfSoa- f? 9..........9Cd.wr L formC

W itch
H azel

The moat 
ploaaaat aad , 
fooliag lotioa. 
Regularly iOc.
Tkla aak

2 toSOc

Wc Are Co O perotinq Wif h Your Druqqist

SAN ANTON 10 DRUG CO.
I  If <^csr ^ V h o h r o h  D ru ^  Hour.-> fn the j c  'A

LEMON 
POMADE 

Botk aootk* 
lag aad 
kloackluf. 
You pay for* 
OM aad got 
twa.

Volmine

2for25‘

For uoo aa aa
otataMat aad aa 
uagucut. Tkd rot
ator prico to Me.
la tkto aalo

Tkto groat I  for 1 Sato to totoadod to akow jroa tkat 
eaa aapply yoar draaa. toitot foods aad away of yoa 
awffo acoaowlcaly Um  tofonor gooda caako parckaaad I 
Matos or wafl ardar koaaaa. Tko Sea Aatoato Drag Cto kae kelped year 

to arraago tkto groat, koaoot Half-Prko Sato ky feratokhe tkoai 
wHk tko froo goods tkat wIB ko aff orod la tkto Sato aad ky ~

I OB a l laoa od otapto aad f  aaoy drags a

Every Day Needs
O ly w ip la w  

F a r r a l d e  C re a a a

best H ou seh o ld  S pecia lties A t 
H alf K egu lar P rice

M*f*’* • IIM *f Staiidard. O«0*M«bl* H*uo*aMd aeoMdlM 
one N**d*. Jm*« H*t* tit* awo»w* OerteoTM* a*!* y*e pH »w* *f •nr *w* *f tH*** f*r th« prt** *r

rM*my Too<bo*ao 
Or*o* ta*

t*wder*d t«ml«« 18*
M*wttnl*Md OlWUm el.W* 
tM«IMy C*rb*ll« a*lv«.S8«

WbMoCrttM*ii*r riaMie •*•*•.sn 
S y r u p  * f  Hyp*pb*»

■SAeila* ----awedww ŜWwrjrse •ê ae*
PiOemy tUe S*»v* 8S*
RMtlRy Tbyberle* M*
ab*«Nii*tl« gllMlr 81jM

C*l*ry Twa*V*p***ai* tr***H^
tbr* T . . . .  .Sl t̂S 

riOMRy C*fo MeOWn* W*

Aromatic Castor Oil
f a x  f a r  O w « '  a n d  C a l  T w a

Sweat Sleep Mosquito Lotion, 23c
T w o  A t  O ib a  F i i c a  D u r i n g  T h i s  S o la

Fidelity Liver Pills
Y o u  F a x  fo r  O n a  a n d  C a t  T w o

Fidelity Kidney Pills
Y o u  F a x  f o r  O n a  a n d  C a t  T w a

Tkto Ssto t
fsr

2i«2Sc

2 3 c  E y e
Two for -

Metal
Polish
PINT C A ie 

A l oick sad 4ff set- 
hrs psitok. Rogator
prtec SSc. Bay asw

Sr* 35c

OLYMPIAN
CLASSIC

b r  M* a Jar

SOc

Olympian Toilet Preparations 
A t Exactly Half Price

VMM #«Ni FewoeWe OtoaplM T*au FrMwauaNa. Vm  
Fay fM <^_aad Wo WW Wrap «p Two for you. You

ty* Brow^  Otyea*** CowFeol Fee* 

e^Mpiwi anni—Uoo So#
Xloo SMrooto . Mo
Olywpb o Sooo FomoOo l8o
Vory fiNo Nolf Toolo..8S* 
Olyioplan i bowpoo ,8C* 
Ofyiwplao Molr ON • #

Ol ywplo i i  FrooMo
Crooiu ..................8

■yo Brow FmwMo.......8
O l ymp l ao  Sowllla,

YOU 
SAVE 
JUST 
ONE 
HALF

-    -  w -  — w M«ww iwMw*. wy m la n  o a n  m nf mm c M M a g  v a a  d m  N t r a -w iw  mmfmf •

Wonderful Savings Throun^out the Store
Your Great Economy

CUT YO U R DRUG BILLS IN H ALF
J  Follow The Crowds to The Busiest Store In Town

Phone 91

SPECIAL VALUES Stationery, Pound Paper
with Envelopes to match, Tooth Brushes and Tooth Paste and mnn 
more useful articles.

QH It Nero



i,"V' .

par liiM. 
Parfiaa

Bid Jam ts S. H oot torasee 
what was to happen In the State 
he Hrred to well within leas than 
a  dosen yean}?

W as he fearful that the seat 
ia Austin he had rendered illus- 
trlouB might have an occupant 
disgracing the governorship of 
this commonwealth?

Did he forsee that Texas i

•ordarlng adraitiaing 
printing 'for aoeftanao.

which tha Ravarend Mr. Hearon 
pronounced againit them.'*

It ia entirely poiaible that in hold
ing the atrikera to'have been juati- 
fled, and their cause a good one. the 
Reverend Mr. Hearon’i  judgment ia 
the better one. Yet ia also entirely 
possible that the contrary opinion ex
pressed by so many of the larger 
newspapers is, in respect of honesty, 
not inferior to his own. Yet that possi
bility flnds no place, apparently 
in the thinking of the Rev
erend Mr. Hcaron. Since lias o f
fered no other evidence, the fact lhat 

1 high court of impeachment for i judgment is contrary to his

Obituaries, reeohxtioBS, «arda « f  
asd othar msttsr not “ news"

will bs^inw iH  'fn rw t’ihs sakeetf Me have in its highest office
Of an occupant who regarded pub-' 

dniiehes, c o m -lie office a private'snap? ,
mitteas or orgunizalioni o f any Wnd Did he forsee one of his sue-

office, by

In ca se 'o f errors or emissions in high crimes and misdemeanors ? | "««">• ^  ^  conclusive proof, in the 
le n l <otber ;advertisemisifts^ the  ̂ He must have foreseen such estimation of the Reverend Mr. 

■ Km  fS^^LJ?a«^ possibilities, and surely the dos-j H®**-on. that the newspapers have
am oan treesM  by them for each ad- words of his message w e r e ............................
ferHeemsnt. words of admonition to the as-

Any erroneom reflsotioB upon the sembled lawmmlcers. _____________

: any pefloon,‘flrm or corporation which 
may appear in the cdlumna of the tllC last public utterance o f

newspapers 
been actuated by a sordid and cor
rupt motive.—Galveston News.

NORTH CAROLINA A 
STATE.

FARMING

i

Courier will be gladly corrected upon James S. H ogg, for four m onths! 
Ite being broo^ttio the sM^ntipn of to a ^ y  afterward he was bur-i
tb. ll»U (.m ..rt. jg j  ^  I

A W iroU N CBW KN’lS .
The scrupulous honesty of 

James Stephen Hogg’ s public 
I service will ever remain a grate- 

The'Courier is adthorired memory to the people
make th e ’ following announce-,*^^®***. H e served 
menta lo r  office, su^jedt to  the attorney general and four

When one thinks of farming States,
Texas, Kansas, M'msouri and other 
great Western commonwealths come 
to mind. The average person would 
not look eastward for a real farming

; State. Agriculture is supposed to be
four yenro ®®û ®red in the West.

Yet the records of production show

actMRi o f the d e ^ r a tic p iS tta iy  'yea™  « «  governor rad left office ° '‘***̂
. . .  „  . ^   ̂ homidesa and with but |50 in aH EuUmto be M d  Augudt 2 6 :

;Fer ■epteeeetatlve
CHAS. tX iRlCE 

Per BMtriet Clerk:
V. B. TUN6TALL.
A .m . (POOR ATBIS

Per Ouuuty Judge
ISRO Y L. MOORE 

Per Ca— ty Attoruuy
EUBT.E PORTER AGAMfl 

Per O n ly  C M :
W . f ) . 'C 0L U N 8.

>) •SMITH

WlU<]fdCEAN  
Pur Tag Callacter:

JOHN L. OBAN 
H A U n r !LONO. 

buulf Traaenrer
FMANK H. BUTLER 

BOBiaON

PMr

States, is
the world Union. If Kansas

A « a private citiien, he re- ■ I "” ’" ”  J * ’'  'T'’” *.
preseated the Bute in the priiel*’’* st«t. b .. her ™tton,

i f l ^  caaes for haK the fee the -*”^ ”' »™'“ !
ISallaa cHiiene had offered hhn *"'*
(to repreaent the prieefightera. ' « "  «;<«*«■ ‘ b* *r. arow,, m

H e refuaed many feea to re- ™ *“ ‘ b« St*.** " - r
.present variona intereata before production .nd
the legislative committees, but «̂ ''®J“ . ^  , • i*. i j
he so hated the lobby that he 5 ^ '”'*“ *. . !* -

fdeclined them all. And the only •»n>mina
time he appeared before a legia- '.*® ^  ” * !!""
native committee was iir b e h a l f , *“

,o f his constitutional amend- 
menta which the W aco eonven-

ttlon had pledged the democratic ^  **“  * '“ ‘ -

Insures
\

healthful 
baking and 
food o f the t

highest quality 
at c! moderate
price

Containa N o A lum

L eu rge
can '
12
ounces
only
2S c

Thu delicioiM apputizing quality of 
cakaa, biscuits and muflfina made with 
Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder 
will surprise you.
The famous Dr. Price Cook Book covers 
the whole field of cookery—includes 
helpful directions for canning and 
preserving. It*a Fraa. Send for a copy 
today.

Price Baking Powder Faciory»
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.
Mata: Ask your grocer if he has any 

cans left of Dr. Price’s at the 
special eaWprice recently offered.

iest textile msnufsetoring centers on

Per

Per
O . m. (DEB) HALE

legislature to submit.
I fU  had an unntterable con-l.^^ O f tet. ‘ b . «u n -
itempt for the grafter. H e *“"•* *” ** '
wMited no crime or scandal to  "  * m.imf.ct«rtnK

na-

Per

f a r

j .  fL ftesaER  
MBMOEMflE BASaTaatl 

MaMsIssieusr, Prsriast Mul in 
E. W. MAST.
W. IL BOliOQlfB JM. 

ieaualsMaaar. fWsdaot Me. S 
CHAA A . BPORT 

SaasayaSlaMr, Prsdaet Moa Os 
„  KARL 12EDIKER

J?A*Se55baS *
Per JuHlIai Psees, PsssM  Me. t

EL M. CMJalER 
Per CsostaMa fboMMl Me. t

C. d  MORTIMER 
Per PiM c W sM te. ffbwe. Mat i

BSKEL LEWIS
T. W.

1*8 LAST

iwaniea no crime or scanoai lo  ^ " i  “  I  .  *
iatahTthe escutcheon of his na-
tlve State publicity given the null industry-

And hia laat words to his peo-'
^ e  -warned them to safegn u d  T !  
the State against anch thinga.

And now we behold a candl-'*® a i»M. And * fv
date for the United S ta te , sen- •**
* te  In Texas demanding vindi- f**“ - “ 'T T 'v ^ *  L"!Ii
catloB -dem andlng Justification d.ydq,m.Bt luri b « .. « . .h ^
for acts such as James Stephen 
H ogg condemned in bis dying 
m essage to the people o f T ex a s; 

jdenumdfng reparation for the 
'act of the high court of hnpeach- 
j^ment driving hinr from office 
land barring hhn f<Mever from  
'M d in g  office in this State.

Are we to have the ideals o f,
'Jam es Stephen Hogg maintain
ed in oor pobUc serdee, or the'
Meals o f Jhn Ferguson ?— Hons-1 
ton Post.

This is s record wliich goes to show 
whet fan be done hi an old State un
der intensive methods o f farming.

success
Perhaps, one of the secrete of the 

of both farming and manu
facturing in North Carolina is that 
these industries are closely related. 
The tobacco and cotton grown in the 
State are tamed into the flnished 
product within the State. The 
farmers have ready markets for their 
products, and the manufacturing pop
ulation has reasonably chaap living 

being in close proximity to the 
food producing areas.

North Carolina works the two in
dustries together in such a way as to 
create general prosperity and to 
bring the State withii) the ranks of 
the richest in the Union, without poe- 
seasing the natural advantages that 
many leas wealthy States have.— 
Houston Post.

666 Cures Malaria, Chills, Fe
ver, Bilious Fever, O ld s  
and LnGrippe.

Salesmen Wanted.

Permanent sales representation is 
desired by one of the oldest, best es
tablished lubrication and paint com
panies in south. Operating from 
eight southern points. Several sec
tions to be assigned on or before 
September 16. Automobile essential. 
Liberal commission with expenses ad
vanced. Applications receive im
mediate attention. Interview may 
be arranged. Write us in detail.

The Atlas Oil Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

666 quickly relieves Colds^ 
Constipation, Biliousness 
and Headaches. A  Fine 
Tonic.

Tell him that you saw his ad  
ir the Courier.

FO R
R EA L ECONOMY

In the Kitchen
BEARING FALSE WITNESS

Oaa wacdd think tha injnxietlonj USE
' In Kav-nll^rSih, ..  ,, _  „  i-oparata with exeaptfonal force on '
o f tha Dallas fair was ike ministars af tha goapal, that they
ialative Day”  '
honor o f the mewbara o f the 
Texas legislature, and attended 
by scores of notable men from, all 
eectlona of the State. Jatoe

ast* given I s  would ha laaa prona than moat others
to impirta wnworthy motives. It but 
taatlflaa rcapact for the ministerial * 
aatnag to say that a auapidon would j 
be doOhly credentialed to get aaeep-'

Stephen Hogg was to have been • tanca from tha clerical mind, 
one o f the apeakera* but in Octo- r But it is not atwaya so. The Rev- 
ber he had suffered a dangerous 1 arand Mr. Hcaron o f Denlaon for ex- 

.retS).Se o f the malady which a f- .ampte, told the atrikera o f that city 
nicted him d u r^ '( the last y e a r ,the other day that the newspapers
of his life, and thit^ ipade his 
rYeffence at Dallas hitppaaible.

are againat them, and for the reason 
that their editorial expraasions a rc '

fiHxicommv B A K I N G  P O W D E R
n o M  ana Money Saver

■ m anagers ̂ dietatad by the interest with which
01 Ilia  banquet to  haia^, h im  r e - , the stiikata are at war. There was 
prasapted th at th ey  SOllt k p h o n -, once a dma, Mr. Haaron told them, 
Qgrapii to  h is bedside In the;w han the newspapers were animated
W orth hotel at Fort W orth, 
where fie was lying deaperatdy 
W, and requested a m essage

by high principles of Justice, but that. 
now they have no other motive than | 
a desire be make money.

*nd he COmil^ed. At| That is s  gravious charge to bring
the banquet when his turn 
caoDle, tha phonograph was plae- 
,'ed on ths tsble and the eom- 
pany heard Jiis solmnn message 
as he had spoken it.

The cloeing words of that 
mmnoral ddivermnee w ere: 

”Befrre

against the newspapara. It would! 
ha na^aral to suppose that one who 
•Mde it would support it with aome 
kind of evidence. But The News 
has dfeoverad na such evidence in the 
report of the Reverend Mr. Heron's

l6P0<

When you bake with 
C alu m et you k n ow  
A ere will be no loss or 
^ u re s . That’s why it 
is  fa r  less, expensive 
than some other brands 
selling for less.

I remarks to the Denison strikers. His 
I gk» I  fUlOaJd Hfce t o ,only citation saems to have been thej 

rsedNa dis-lfaet that

l S S ? t b e l e S l  i n t o  t a k i n g  Q n a n f f i t y t

1

riy all the newspapers, I
svory o ffig k l act and b e ' nearly all the Mg ones at least, have

, jFP®* to  afl, to  th e  aad th at e v - expressed the opinion that the strik
e r  ahaff know  that ia  T E X - m  did wrong in quitting work. That 
P U B L IC  O F F IC E  IS  T H E  is probably a fact. But as sn evi- 

O P  P U B U C  jCO N - tdenee that the newspapers are gov- 
A N D  T H A T  N O  amad by the motives imputed to them 

mim <R|M B, N O  FU H »-hy the Reverend Mr. Haaron H lacks 
S H A L L  S in O I  *'• f a st daal of hsina eonclttsive. It 

PO R K U P T  (W B  .could hardly soppert an indkiment,
'̂and mocb leas the fadfasent of guilt

(gurnet proved best by test in millions o f 
Bake-Day contests. In g e st selling brand. 
in the world. Contains only s ^ h  ingredi
ents as have been approved Pure
Food Au&orities. \

The World’s Greatest R ^  J. Gier
f k


